
 

 

FUNDRAI$ING OPPORTUNITIE$ 

1. Beach Body Health & Fitness | Earn 15% Toward Club Dues  Carina Ornelas (323) 273-8976 
2. Mary Kay Cosmetics | Earn 25% Toward Club Dues  Host a party or simply make a purchase!  Gina Kelly (562) 631-0130 | www.marykay.com/ginakel 
3.  Park Lane Jewelry | Earn 15% Toward Club Dues (25% on bookings)  Debbie Toyoshiba (562) 756-9912 | parklanejwls@gmail.com 
4. PartyLite Candles | Earn 15% Toward Club Dues (20% if Host Party)  Candles sold from fundraising catalog only.    Melanie Caswell | (714) 614-3185 

5.  Realtor Referral Incentive  Sonia Fernandez (562) 762-6490 
6. Sassy Patty’s Sweets | Earn 15% Toward Club Dues  Specialty cakes, treats & desserts.  Patty Delgado (626) 627-2385 

Icon	offers	4	primary	fundraising	opportunities	during	the	club	season.	

IMPORTANT:	Be advised that fundraising credits will be credited toward the total account balance, thereby decreasing your monthly installment, not skipping a payment.  Also, please allow at 30-60 days for processing and credits to be issued. 
For	questions	or	additional	information,	please	contact:		

Gina	Kelly	|	562-631-0130	|	ginakel@msn.com	

2. Annual Chance Drawing & Team Skits | Friday, January 25 from 5:30pm–9pm | $5 per ticket Each player is REQUIRED to sell 5 tickets.  No max on additional sales, and 100% of additional ticket sales will be credited to your account.  Tickets available for pick up in December—Date TBA. 
Prizes:	55”	Smart	TV,	Disneyland	basket,	Spa	basket,	Dinner/Movie	basket,	$100	Visa	Card,	&	more!	

1. Luau Social | Saturday, October 20 from 2pm–6pm at La Mirada Regional Park | $25 per ticket Mingle with your team, enjoy tasty food and a Polynesian dance show! Each player is REQUIRED to sell 2 tickets.  A 50% credit will be issued to your account for any additional tickets sold over the 2 required tickets per player.	

3. Harrah’s Turnaround Trip | February 2019—Date TBA | $25 per ticket Parent Funday!  After all, parents need some fun too!  Enjoy yourself while earning money toward your club dues.  $20 from each ticket sold will be credited to your account. 
4. March Serve-Madness Serve-A-Thon | March 2019—Dates & Times TBA Players will have an opportunity to help you raise funds for their club dues!  Each players inds people to pledge an amount of money for each good serve out of 100 service attempts.   100% of the proceeds collected will be credited to your account	

O 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .	
New	vendors	may	be	added	at	a	later	time.	


